
PRAYER LIST

Those with cancer: Larry Kidder (cancer), Allen Abby (renal

cancer/continued healing), Denise Jurkovich (John and Melba Henry's

daughter; cancer), Todd Lynch (friend of Rick Farrar; cancer), Jim

Hydock (via Henry's; cancer), Carl Wickham (friend of Allen and Kathy

Abby; cancer treatment), Charlie Presdee (Patty Toland's Dad; Stage 3

prostate cancer), Jean Stemm (mother of a friend of Wainwright &

Abby family; cancer)

Shut-ins: Janice Whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth

Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, Paul Busche

Others to remember: Joe Hale (continued healing), Jean Clark (had a

stroke/home but no visitors please), Kathy Abrams (having thyroid
removed on March 7th), Tony Fleming (Linda's nephew; vasculitis),

Michelle Williams (Fair's daughter; had last surgery at Cleveland

Wanda-Jo Cooper (Shelia Wiley's aunt; on dialysis 3 times a week and

not doing well), Brenda Hemenway (Trisha Thompson's sister;

migraines), Sharon Newsom (Dan Thompson's mother-in-law; back

pain), Tony Fleming (Mary Ann's son; pulmonary fibrosis), Betty Shafer

(Linda Fleming's neighbor; Crohn's disease), BillAbbott (Janice's

husband; continued healing), Tara Dickinson (needs

encouragement/address on bulletin board)

An old Cherokee told his grandson, "My son, there is
a battle between two wolves inside us all.
One is Evil. lt is anger, jealousy, greed, resentment,
inferiority, lies and ego.
The other is Good. lt is joy, peace, love, hope,
humility, kindness, empathy, and truth."
The boy thought about it, and asked, "Grandfather,
which wolf wins?"
The old man quietly replied, "The one you feed."

Author unknown
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WELCOMLTO ALI{

We appreciate the prssenc-€ of. each one here today! Thank

vou for coming to worship and study with us'
ruu rur 

ii;;;;";;i-,r"i from the heart as we praise the Lord

together, siuAy boA's word, and encourage one another'

, we esPeciallY thank You

fo, u.ifrT;ttTi you trave blessed us with your pres8nce' we pr&y

the assembly is a blessing to you in return'

**please complete un Attendqnce Cqrd and pass it to the inside aisl'es to

be collected. And,
COME BACK SOON!

challenge Youth conference (cYc) at Pigeon Forge, TN: Feb. 22-24*

Men's lnspiration Day at Norval Park: Mar' 2*

[Speaker: Terry Townsend]

*See bulletin board for details

Who Are You Living For?

Who is it that we should live life for? Is it to please others, self, or

God? Rernember what Jesus prayed for in the Garden of

Gethsemane: 
,,My Father, if it ispossible, maythis cup be taken from

me. Yet not as I will, but as you will" (Matthew 26:39b)'

It was not about others. It was not about himself' It was all about

living for God and doing God's will throughout His life. If Jesus

lived life this way, we should live life the same way, 'onot as I will,

but as you will."

Thinking about this passage and how Jesus lived his life, I came

across t(ese sayings this week, and I pray that they will encourage

you as they did me.

. lf you are kind, people may accuse you of selfish, ulterior motives -
BE KIND ANYWAY.

. If you are suocessful, you will win some unfaithful friends, and

sonle genuine enemies - SUCCEED ANYWAY'

. If you are honest and sincere, people may deceive you * BE

HONEST AND SINCERE ANYWAY.

. [f you find serenity and happinsss, $ome may be jealous - BE

HAPPY ANYWAY.

. The good you do today, will often be forgotten * DO GOOD

ANYWAY.
. Give the best you have, and it will never be enough _- GIVE

YOUR BEST

. In the final analysis, it's between you and God - IT WAS NEVER

BETWEEN YOU AND THEM ANYWAY.

BECKETT HOUSE SERVICS
please in6u[th. t*tuice ut Beckctt F{ouse in your plans

for this afternoon at 3:00

UI]R,ACTQRY UPDATE
Rose Brown

6954 Ellen Boat Lane

Canal Winchester, OH 43110

Pigeon Forge, TN
February 22'24

G*ffid. fiOder's phone# 740-432-8986
Who are you living life for, ANYWAY? -Lance Morrisett


